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'I AMOS RICHMAN was one of 1 

those offeos1vely pompous j 
small men who indubitably arouse I 
antagoolsm in their fellows. He had L:i~~s,_:::__=:.:<>--4C::i;t;>--' 

a dynamic energy 

SHORT whkh accomplished 
much, but, with it, 

SHORT 
a g1or!fying 1t bis Appomteestoconsularserviceare 
0 w n personality; expected to be able to speak the 
the sort o:r: Uung 1 languages of the countries to which 

For every 100 tons of fertilizer STORY which makes thehu· they are respectively accredited. 
d l When a oerlain C'hap was considered 

;:~~·18~~~~; i~n 19i~32 Du~~~ I to see a man c;:1~~ a8~r~~~~~. o~; for :! eonsular post 1n China, he 
this period in the fertilizer industry I recognizes no power beyond his was asked: intm t 

t d own will as Impelling him to sue- "Me you aware that appo en 
pay rolls mcreased 117 percen an I cess He was sufficient unto bun· i of a consul is hardly ever rccom· 
employment 64 percent. sell. His mental attitude was that I mended unless be speaks the Ian· 

• d of a hreakwater. He seemed to be guage of the coWltTY to which be de-
South Br1ckyar sayir,g, ''No use to try to do'Nn Aires to go? Now, I 1mppose you 

--- , me: you'll only get bnllsed your- speak Chine~e?" 
Miss Hayhoe is our new teacher I seU" The candldate grinned broadly. 
Mrs Helen Strang and children, That was why an occasional faux "U." be said, ''ycu will ask me a 

Mrs Grover Lett9 and daughters pas-!or he was mortal and bad question in Chinese I shall be- happy 
were callers at !\Ir. and Mrs. Paul his fOOments o! fra11ty-fi.lled his I to answer it.•• . 
Perkey's Friday evening. associates with an unholy JOY, and I Thl! apporntment was given him 

Mr. and Mrs. David Peck and explains the particular gusto which I w1tl10ut !urllier comment.-Prairlc 
daughter visited her sister, M:.rn. greeted the news that he had been Farmer. 
?riaud Wise and niece and nephew, separated trom his watch while on ------
Mr d M R b rt Champlin rn his homeward way, No Hann Done . 

·,an 1 rs. 0 e M ~nd Upon the occasmn of hls be.:i.rmg I Coming unexpectedly mto th(! 
Sprmgport, \yednesday. r~ le that his brother James had had his room one day, Mrs. Lee Iound her 
"¥rs. Champlm have some PP car stolen be bad boasted: "rd like ' five-year-old daughter, 1'Iilly, givmg 
blossoms. . to see the man. or woman, who I her new doll a huircut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipa of Detro~t could get anything away from me "Milly!" exclarmed 1-.'lrs. Lee, 
were week end :risi.tors of their thal I-didn't wish to part with, from "why did you cut your doll's lovely 
daughter and family1 :Mr and MTs. a six-seater to my change purse." I hair? Now you've ruined it." 
Robert Smith. And then to learn that be the "Ob, no, I ha\•en't mother," re· 

l\Irs. Lms Miller and s ..... Allen great all confident, had stood 'help- plied Milly. ''Its hnir will grow long 
were in Charlolte Tuesday. less in 8 lighted street car and al-11 agam m a few weeks "-lndianap-

Allen Miller was in Bellevue Sun- lowed the adroit fingers o! a petty olis News. 
day. tbte! to pick his pocket.I-well. it I -----~ 

Mx. and Mrs. Herbert Wise of was to laugh And its eff;?ct upon No En.se1 !\lark 
Nash\ille called on l11s Aunt and hls brother James was like that ot "Dacl," sa1d the boy, "I'm gomg 
famil~·, Mr and 1\trs David Peck. a well chosen tonic "If it wfllknoCk to become? an artist. You have no 
Sunday, Herbert had the m1sfor- the edge off of the old boy's sell I objections, have you?" 
turie to take the end of his frnger assurcmce I'd gladly give hlffi the "None at all, my boy," returned 
off to the bottom of the nn11 in the price of the watch You fellows the father, '"just so you don't drnw 

chafe at nn occasmnal evening o! I on me '' 
it," (thrn was m the pool room o! ------
our loaal club> "how'd you like to 
live with it'" 

We allowed we didn't exactly 
envy Jim. 

"And do you know," Jun went 
on, "the poor fish still thmks he'll 
get his watch back He has adver
tisea m a way he insjsts 1s origmal, 
and he says that, combined with 
'the force of his mind,' it will dom
inate the 'inferior mentality' of the 
t.lt1ef It's the first time 1 ever 
enJOYed hearing him rant. I can 
laugh at this •• 

We were at Amos' for dmner 
one night about three weeks ofter 
this conversation. There was Bill 
Clark and his wife, my wife and I, 
Amos nnd bis wife and lbe two 
youngsters, John and little Alice, 
and Jrm-mne in all 

"Caught .your man yet'" Bill 
Clark began 

ON WRONG TRACK 

There is not a dull moment in the 
milliqery sections this season. The 
tremendous innovations made m the 
launching of "doll bats" have kept 
up an excitement and lhe adjusting 
of the new hats to lhe new high 
hair, or vice versa presents a chal
lenge dlliicult to meet ln reality 
the new tiny hats are not as extreme 
as they seem At least they are 
far more ftatterwg than at first was 
thought posstble. 

All the way through bat !ashions 
are different from the old order o! 
Atyles. It a chapeau is not of the 
tiny type then it expresses its in· 
dividuality, very likely In a crown 
lhat goes to a "new b1gh" Often 
when a crov.-n goes as high as it can 
it takes on ne~· helght 1n thr.t It Is 
trlmr.aed Wlth tall feathers. 

Among conservative styles the trl
corni 1s attractmg aonsiderable at
tention. Very smart are these ~ee· 
cornered types w black felt as an 
autumn "!ashion first" 

Summing up the situation the new 
millinery is far the most intrJgwng 
seen for' years and the versatility 
expressed gives assuranl!e o1 a be~ 
coming hat !or each a.ad every 10-
dividual type. 

------

B.P.W. Club 
The B.P,\V. club held a regular 

m.eeting at the home oi :Mrs. Hazel 
'\Vhittum, South ~lain street, Jilon~ 
day evenfog. Four new names hbve 
been balloted on by the club mem
bers :recently. Initiation will take 
place later in the seasbii. Roll call 
'vas .answered with "A Food Adver
ti4SJng Slogan." Miss Maxine Gul
liver was present and gave a very 
intereshng Lalk. The next meeting 
will be a social gathermg. 

P05toftlces donor Franklin 
Benjamin Franklin, the first post

master geneial, tias 31 postoffice1 
named for him-three than 
George Washington. • ................................................................. .. 

lbs. 

Condor Coffee • • ~~· ·t3c 
Rolled Oats suNNYFIELo • • • • 

YELLOW • • • • • • 
Pancake Flour , suNHYFIELD • • • 

Aunt Jemima Pancak, Flour 
Karo Syrup ~~{L :~11 1 Oc 
Quaker Oats , • • • • • • • • 

~~~· 43c 
t~b9 15c 
t~~ 13c 
5b'~ 17c 
pkg. 1 oc 
~i !9c 
lge. 17 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Iona Peaches v&~~: 

r:.9· c 
• I pf;;. 19c 

CUT 

Tomato Juice 
Ham a la :Cing 

.. 
VITAMIN 

. ~ . t ~.:, !Uc 
•••• 3 ~~; !5c 

• • • 6 I~~~~· 

GRAPES 
SUGAR SWEET TOKAYS 

3 lbs. 19c 
RUTABAGAS 
Fancy Canadian Waxed 

3 lbs. 10c. 
APPLES 

U. S. No. I MACll;lTOSH 

5 lbs. t5c 
ONIONS 

15c 

••• J1bs.10c 
lbs. 19c 

FitzgeraJd ~ the Ticket 
With 5,412 Votes. Krieg 
Close Second With 5,358 

Contrary to~ar opinion1 the 
results o:! an election, :for state sen
ators and representatives; U. S. 
senators and repre.sent.atives; and 
an officers e1ected by a district, 
are not "known o:Uicially :fur at 
least twenty days after an election. 

8,659 Children in Library Ap
portionment. $11.12 for 

Each Census Child 

3412 
898 
185 
823 
287 

l!434 
1749 

2348 Charlotte 

3135 Eaton Rapids 

I Grand Ledge 
706 Bellevue 

2425 '. Potter,-ille 
2172 Mulliken 

Dem<1cratic [Sunfield 
445 Vermontville 

Library 
$350 59 
22&.00 
303.97 

93.80 
55.95 
31.93 
30.79 
47.46 

Primar~· 

$13,799.92 
8,896.00 

11,965.12 
3,691.64 
2,201.76 

$3,490.77 
11006.66 
2,842.17 

67.67 
280.81 

16.93 
195.61 

6.46 
273.17 

Church 
Column 

DRIVERS' LICENSES 
' 

Quarantine 
In To~ships 

ence, they take the dnving test and 
get a driver's license UJ)On passing. 
A licensed operator must occuyy 
the Ae.at beside anyone driving with 
a temporary permit. 

Drivers• license• are 'Valid three 
years from i11suance date. If you 
cliange your name or address at 
any time1 report it to your police 
station or sherift', who w11l enter 
it on the license card and notify 
the Secretary of State. - · 

-Reception Given 

Mrs. Lavant Swift 

Kellogg Foundation Makes 
Running Water, Flush Toi!ets 

and Sewage Disposal Pos
sible 

pressure water systems. 

Vernon J. Brown1 Masci'n publish
er, member of the legislature and a 
candidate !or the Repubhcan nO'Ill
ination for auditor general, will be 
honored at a testimonial dinner at 
the Americnn Legion :Memorial 
hall in 1tinson MDnday evemng 
S;eptember 26. 

Rev. and Mrs. Mosure 

The foundation bm; agr~d to pay 
45 percent of t.he estimated cost, a 
J,ke amount \vill be pro'nded by a 
f.!\\ \ grant, and the remaining 10 
per;;:ent by the mdrndual school dis
tricts, not to e..'l:ceed $150 for each 

Glen Dunn, former assistant at
torney general, Wlll be the pnnci
pal speaker, and Judge Charles H. 
Hayden of the Ingham County 
circuit court will be the toast-

Echool participating. 

Marriages- Divorces 



Appointees to consular service are 
expected to be able to speak the 
languages of the countries to which 
they are respectively accredited. 
When <i certam chap was eon!!idered 
for a consular post ln China, he 
was asked: 

"Are you aware that appointment 
of a consul is hardly ever recom
mended unless he speaks the lan
guage of the country to which he de
sires to go? Now. I zsuppose you 
speak Chinese'" 

The candidat~ grinned broadly. 

No Hann Done 
Coming unexpectedly mto 

room one day, Mrs. Lee !ountl her 
· five-year-old daughter, Milly, gwmg 

her new doll a ha1reul 
"Milly!" e."«:launed Mrs Lee, 

"wh:t dtd you cut your doll's lovely 
hair' N<lw you've rwned it." 

"Oh, no, I ba'l.'en't moth.er," re
plied Milly. "Ils hair will grow long 
agam in a few weeks."-Indianap
olis News. 

No Easel I\Jark 
"'Dad," said the boy, "I'm gomg 

The B.P.W. club held a' regular 
m.eeting at the home of ?.in. Hazel 
WhHtum, South Main street, :Mon
day evemng. Four new names have 
been balloted on by tbe~club mem
bers recently. Initiation will take 
place later in the season. Roll call 
was answered w1th "A I\lood Adver 
tising Slogan." Miss 1M.nxine Gul
liver was present and gave a very 
interesting talk. The ne..xt meeting 
wiB be a social gatbenng. 

PostotlicC. Oonor Frankl.lD 
Benjamin F;:anklin, the ftrst post

master general, has 31 postofft.ce1 
named for him-three more than 
George Washington. 

Condor Coffee • • can t3c 
RoJled Oats suNNYF•ELo • • • • 

Corn Meal mLow ... 
Pancalce Flour ,. suNNYF1no • • • 

Aunt Jemima Pancalce Flour 
Karo Syrup ~~fl ·:~" 1 Oc 
Qualcer Oats 
Kell.099's Corn Flalces 
Iona Peaches v&~~.t' 

CUT 

Hµnter's 
Attention! 

Fitzgerald Leads the Ticket 
With 5,412 Votes. JUieg 
Ckise Second With 5,358 \V~ are now looking toward Rally 

Cont:rary to~r opinionJ the 
results cd an elecli!:!n, tor stnte sen
ators~ and representatives; U. S 
eenators a.nd :representatives; and 
a.TI offiCEra elecled by a district, 
are not known officially '.for at 
least twenty days after an election. 

The board of NWlty ~xa-minen 
must meet within three days after 
an election t-0 canvass the ·votes in 
thP.ir respective co~nties. These re
sults axe sent to tlie board of state 
canvassers, which consists of the 
secrotary of state, the state treas· 
urer and the superintendent of pub
Ue instruction. The board o! state 
cnnvassers are required by .statute 
to meet not later than t...;'enty days 
afer an election to canvass the re 
turns !roffi the eighty-three coun· 

The usual comnuttees were &JI- Day, October 2. Many pebple in our 
pointed. and 'IJla.de their reports. town go to church every Sunday, 
The resolutions committee endors- but we expect more than the usual 
ed the. republican ticket in full, number on Rally Day. It lS the time 
stressing the noininations of Fitz- to emphasize the importance of at-I 
gerald and Dickinson. tendance and get a good start 

Ex-Gov. Fitzgerald gave a very toward fall activities. 
interesting talk, with :remarks by The best citi7..ens of the .:uture 
several others. Chairman H. C. win be recrwtcd from our Swtday 
:Minnie rePQrted that the co~t.y schools and churches. The church 
c~mmittee hlM! ~aid its way dur1?1g teaches the things that help to de
his term of 0~1ce. \v.he!11JT. Mm- velop character. ill.lost of us want 
nie was appomted ch&irman they our children to become citizens of 
ass~ed several hnntlred i:lolla:S good character. The boys and. girls .\l

of mdebtedness, and dunng his in the church schools are the chief 
term pW:d off :his indebtedness. h<lpe the present has for the future. 
paid au. other bdls. and left. some Are your children among them? No 
money ln the treasury, which 15 one wants to deny his cluldren the 

ties in Michigan. 
In an event that the counties 

have n()t made their retr"11s of the 
elcct1on, the .state board of can· 
vassers may adjourn for a later 
meeting, but, the ofiicia) canvass 
mll5t be completeQ within :forty 
days dter the election. 

Tho action of the state board 
oi canvassers is the culmination of 
the nets crl' the army of people who 
have had to do with the receiVlng 
and counting; recoJ"ding and trans
mitting of the votes whicb. signify 
the v.~iU of th., people at an ekcc-
tion. , 

\Vhile the cl:fort.BTon the part o! 
the press and radio ~station operat
ors to bnng to the people early re
turns of elections, is unofficial, it 
is nevertheless appreciated by the 
secretary 6.f state; who unofficially 
is as interested in readm.g the ear-
1¥ .unofficial returns ~s any other 
CJti.z.en. , 
Primary - Governor -Republican 

very 
1
unusual th sta,1..·_ things they need mos~ and there is 

De egates to e i.e conven- h h 
ti . leeted the loCa.l ones nothmg they n~ more t an t e 
~~\l;~r:s.e Ada Simpson and La- best characters of which they are 
Verne Hamman from Eaton Re.p· capable. 
'ds ·cy Albert Isbell from Eaton A committee :from the chmches iia ~ township, and E," L. Buech- will cn11 at your h<nne ne}.."t week to 
ler pfrom Hamlin. invite yCJu to ehur.ch and Snndny 

schot:>l. Please be ready to let us 
know the church you choose to at
'tend and to assure us that you plan 
~o come regularly and bring your 

8,659 Children in Library Ap
portionment. $11.12 for 

Each Census Child 

children. 
Ernest Kelford 

Baptist Clmrch 
Wayne Fleenor 

Methodrn. Church 
L'lwrcnce Horning 

Congregatrnnnl Church 

High School Night 
M. E. Church Sept. 25 

"High School Night" w1l1 be ob· 
serVed this Sunday evening at the 
:Methodist c1iurch when Clair Tay-

Fitzgerald 5412 
Toy 698 
Lieutenant 
Dicldilson 
Fcliling 
Moore 
Read 

, Power 
State Senator -
Dignan 
fljeb 
Repreentative -
Barker 
Williams 
Register of Deeds -
Brugh 
Rand 

8434 
1749 

2348 Charlotte 

3135 
1

1 
Eaton Rapids 
GT'nnci Ledge 

706 Bellev·ue 
2425 1 Polterv-1Ue 
2172 •)lulliken 

Democratic ! Sunfield 
4-45 VermontviUe 

Mr~ift 

ence, they take the drlving tet!!t and 
get a driver1s license upon passing. 
A licensed operator mnst occ.uRy 
the seat beside anyone driVtog with 
a temporary perm1t. 

).lrs. Lavant Swift, 55, died sud
denly at noon Monday, September 
19, .at her home on South 1Main 

Drivers' license• are valid three 
years :from h1snance date. If yon 
change your name or 'addresl!I at 
any time, report it to }·our police 
stat1on or sheriff, who will enter 
it on the license card and notify 
tbe Secretary of State. · 

Water System 
Rural Schools 

Sheriff's Offfoers have been 
posting notices of-tbe dog quaran
tiile affecting portions o! Eaton, 
Clinton and Ingham counties, which, 
has been establisbed because of I 
the fact bhat dogs affected with\ 
the infectious and communicable 
disease know as 1'Bb1es ha~e been'\ 
at Jarge recently in Lansing, East 
Lansing and surrounding territory 
and are 'knov.-"TI to bave bitten per-1 
sons and animals and may have 
come in contact Y.'ith other dogs. 
The quarantine in this county is 

1

• 

only at Delta and :'-VindEor to,vn· 
ships. In Ingham., county it.mcludes ~· "CHARLEY" MJNN1E 
Lansing, East Larlsing and the 1 :,\Ir. Mmme retired as chairman 
townships of. Alaiedon, Delhi, Lan- of the county repubhcan cornmit
smg and N.endian, and in Clinton tee at the county comrent1on \Ved
county che to\rnshps of !Hath, De- ns.e<lay He has served ior t'vo 
"'ntt an•l \V1 terlov.11. I tenns, or :four years When he a.s-

lt is ordered that all dogs in the surned the duties of this office the 
guarantme temtory must be se- 1 treasury \vns about $GOO in the r~. 
curely chained or other .... tise con- 1 On his retinng this week every bill 
fined under control of their. ownP.r, had been paid, tlre deficit cleaned 
or custodian and must not be al- up, with money left m tne treasury. 
lo-v. ed to nm at large or to be ta- "Charlie" Minnie was given an ov
ken mto territor> that 1s not under at10n at the convention for his 
quarant.me. Dogs m other parts of long and faithful services for the 
the county are not under these republican party, haVlng been ac-

ti .'e m 1.ius county durrng the last 
fifty years 

---~---

Reception Given 

l{ellogg Foundation Makes 
Running Water, Flush Toilets 

and Sewage Disposal Pos
sible 

Seventy-mne of the 107 rural 
schools that are now open in. Eaton 
county '"ere eligible for the pro
posed Jmprovements. Lyman B 
Chn.rnbnrlain1 sanitarian with the 
coW1ty health department1 made 
:::i. sur\ ey of the school buildings to 
learn their rcqmrements. Of the 
projects requested, 64 were accept· 
ed and have been approve,d by the 
foundation. Schools where the prfl
posal of closing to !=end the pupils 
to some otber school is be!ng eon· 
i:;1dered and those where the em oll
ment lE sma\1 were rejected 

The imnrovements ior which 
these sch~o1s have applied in
clude pressure water systems, flush 
t01lets, proper sewage dispdsal 
heatmg and ventilating systems, 
maJor building impTovements, per
manent equipment and new wells 
Schools without electnc service 
will be provided Wlth septic toilets 
and 

1 
lavatory facilities instead of 

pressure ,,.•ater systems 

Rev. and Mrs. Mosure 

The foundation has agreed to pay 
45 percent of the estimated cost, a 
hke..,,,amount w11l be provtded by a 
P\VA grant, and the remaming> 10 
percynt by the md1v1dual school d1sM 
tricts, not to e.."ceed $150 for each 
school participstmg. 

Maniages-Divorces 
Marnage Licenses 

Elmer R Church, 19, Firestone 
employe, Ch.aTlotLe, nnd M.i:;s Do10-
thy Rann, 18, secretary, Charlotte 

lUarriages 
Dr. James H. Tvve of i1ianist1quc 

and Miss Vesta :L Case of Grand 
Sammons. Ledge were mnni~d at Gd. Ledge 

1 Music for the entire e"erung was September 41 by Re•, Earl Knee· 
fm nished by Mrs. Mable Blackett, bone. 
v1ohn, accompanied br Wilson Divorce Cases 
Leak, piano The home was taste-I Correction: Lue11a Sclme1der of 
fulh• decorated with quant1ties of Cha:rlotte, who 1s hvmg at a resi
a:utumn flowers. Refreshments of. dcnce in PottenrJUe, is seeking 
ice cream and cak; ~ver.c served the separate maintenance from Robert 
guests from the dining room. Schneider, instead of a divo-rce, as 
~---- reported last week. 



SY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO 
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DUCK SOUP 

Forty YearsAgo 
Geo. Terry and Warren Sheldoii I 

are building fine homes on their I 
county !me farms. ' 

Abram V~nBuskirk died at his 

Michigan State 
Radio Higblighb 

Station 'ViKAR - M.S.C • 
850 Kilocycles - 1000 Watts 

Friday 

It was the Vasa line that produced 
the great warrior kmgs, Gustavus 
Adolphus and 1.he Charleses from 
nmth to twelfth. 

Chihuahua May Be White, 
Black, Tan, Other Colors 

No one la{ows the exact orlglo o! 
the Chihuahua, a graceful, swi!t
moving little dog that may weigh 
from one to six pounds. It is qw.te 
possible that the early inhabitants 
of Mexico crossed their uatwe dog 
known as the techkh1 (which was 
indigenous to Central America) with 

A year ago the American pe0p1e 
observed with nationwide celebra
tions the 150th a.nniver.;ary of our 
Constitution, wrltteI?. during the sum
mer or 1787. 

A year from now they will prob
ably observe with impressive cere
mony the sesqul-centenoial of our 
Bill of Rights, which was ad.opted 
September 25, 1189. 

And at th1& Ume-the 149th a.nn..l
versary of the Bill of rughts-many 
thousands of Amencan.s pay their 
tribute to the gua.rnnt.ees o! liberty 
wbich those first ten amendments 
wrote into our Nations.I Charter. 

Such tribute is wen earned. For, 
to the original Constitution the Bill 
of Rights added a determined e.'t
pression o! tha.t spirit or personal 
dignity, independence and seU-rell
nnce which has been the outstand
ing charnc:terlstfo of the true Amer
ican throughout the century and a 
half of our history. 

Here are some of the rights which 
those fen amendfuents assme~ ~ 

Freedom l)f religion, freedom of 
the press, fttcdom of speech and 
of peaceable assembly. 

The right to lri:J.l by Jury, the 
right to petition the government for 
redress of wrongs, U1e rliht to own 
private property, and all other rights 
not ~es;:ly surnndered to X(lVern
menl. 

ProtccUon agaipst Lmprlsonmcnt 
without legal process, against being
lwJce tned on the same cllarg-e. 
against excessive b:t.il or crueJ and 
wiusual punishment, against un
reasonable search or sei:zure by pv
ernment authorities, and aga.inst 
the quartering of soldiers on house
holders in time of peace. 

Retention by the st.ates, ar the 
~pie, of all powus noL ~ly 
delepted to the national rottm
mcnt by the Constitution. 
Th~e are tights that our fa.thers 

wrote into the constitution. They 
are rights upon which successive 
generations of Americans have ln
slstecl. They are rights which-must 
be guarded now as loyally ~ they 
were guarded in the past. They re
mam our strongest bulwark against 
the threats of "isms" and tyrannles. 
whleh today threaten so much of 
the world, whether !rom without or 
within. 

They are the rights that ma.de 
Amenca.. And. to preserve t.hem ii 
our responslblllty, 

a small smooth-haired breed 
brought from Asia. No Gne, however, 
knows !or sure about this cross 
breeding. But this much is certain, I 
accordmg to Bob Decker in the Chi
cago Tribune, students of dog his
tory are not m doubt about the \ 
native dog known to the old inhab1· 
tants ol Mexico. They have a pret
ty good idea what it looked like. 

STRANGE 
SUPERSTITIONS 

Archeology tells us about the I 
tecbichl Carved stones showing 
pictures of the breed, the ancestral 
stock from which the Chihuahua has 
come, are found The carvings show 
a dog that closely a_pproxunates the 
Chihuahua. 

Republica~ndidate for 

Register of Deeds 

Vot~ November 8 

~..oc-~~ i Notice to Taxpayers! I 
s I ~ 
~ October 1,.1938, is the last day for 
fl paying.taxes without penalty. No " 
!~ fmther extension can be given." I 
§ H. S. DeGOLIA, City Treas... , 
N ~...c..9~~tl-~~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Special 

Chocolates .• lb. IOc 

i ~~~112s1~:~Stores I 
········~···························~~··········· 

Warm Air 

FURNACE 

18·ioch s;.,, 

Thi. huvy ca11t iron Sunbeam F umacc gu~ranleed 25 

yeara. Division of American Radiator Standard Sani

tary Mfg. Coe largest manufocturera of hoatin1 equip• 

ment in the world. No down paymenL :Ilifff yean to 

pay. see your local Sunbeam d..Jer or phone or write 

There are a lon!t·hall'ed and a 
short-coated or "smooth" variety of 
Chihuahua. It is ver.1 likely the 
short·coa ted dog is the original true 
Chihuahua. The breed has an ex
cellent disposition, is intelligent and 
alert and comes in many colors. 
In fact, Chihuahua~ may be snow 
while, coal black, black with tan or 
other mixed colors. It's rathU in
teresting, as far as the h1.rtory o! 
the breed is concerned, -that hun
dreds o! years ago the early ~abi- \ 
tants o! Mexico liked dogs that had 
a definite bluish color. These were 
held sacred. 

~ 1 Johnson Brothers 
'+ 

DEALERS 

Lansing Supply Co. 
D/1triblllor• 

1121 leuth WMhlnsten Aventl9 
Pherie ~ .......... 

.• , .... ,...,.. 

BALANCED DIET IS I 

Pcrhapt. the strangest hobby in ~c land ii th.at oC Paul Domicc. of ~cicc, Miclliitan, who, 1~ bis spare tim~, 
is builc:Hng, a whole, lifc-su:c mcna&enc of the monsti:n that roamed this continent bcfDl"t the dawn of history. Dom~ ! 
"p· :Ustcric g:ardcn" is located an U.S. 23, ten mil.6 IOUth of Alpena, on the ah.ores of Lake HurQn, Fifty m1lh(]n 
yems aiO, thi• strc11mHncd little fellow, Tyrannosaurus ("king li%ard" to you), was mooareh of all be 11urvcyed. He 
measures 53 feet from hi• mout to the tip of his tail, and some idea of his hciaht can be &).caned by the Che;vralet 
parked Wldtf' hi! neck. Fall is the time when the motor car ilnd the best-" hi&h•'-Y'• in the world lake milliom of 
Americans ta out of-thc-lliaY plac=o to ••ace Amcnca first.H 

Windsor, was pleased with a blue 
ribbon on his aged cow. Joe Wat
erson, \Vallon, placed third w1Lb 
his yearhng heifer Leslie Moore, 
Walton, sixth in the same class. 

Shorthorns· - Ra)-';lllOJld Wilcox 
Sunfield, placed second with a 
senior yenclmg heifer and Lowell 
Shumaker, Eaton, third in the same 
dass. 

BETTER FOR COWS 

Rations Cut Down, Milk 
Production Falls Q.jf. 

Ey John A. Aff:Y, Extension DaiQ' 
Specialist, North Caro\tna Stnte 

College.-WNU Sen;lce 

The cld fa.nilly cov; has taken a 
lot of abuse in ber time and kept on 
producing milk tor her master, but 
she can do a much better JOb 
when she ... gets enough ol the right 
things to eaL 

A good eow not only cuts down on 
the h9usebold food btll, but she con· 
tributes much to the health and gen
eral well~bemg of the famlly 

11" SOME. OF 
IHE- MllllN<;, 
SECflON5ClF 
OUR covN-rR'/ 
rr1s BELJEVED'1')J.AT IF AW'OMAl'J 
V!Sll5 lt\E MlfJES T>IER!'. WILL 
eE 11>1 ACCIDEITTT'>T>l"- MINERS-. 

A cow has a huge stomach and a 
tremendous capacity for converting 
feed Into milk. On full reed she will ..,,. ' \ 
use about hall the nutnents m her iillERE IS' A GEIJE.i:?AL \ 
feed to mamtam her own body- I SUP~'frnolJ "(tiAi 
weight. The rest she converts mto Wt41STUNG AT SEA J 
milk and buttetfat WtL.\.. CALlSE A 

When her rations are cut down. 5T0 Rt1 81.JT 11"\J:. 
her milk product10n falls oil, she GERMAN SA1L0

t<?: 

loses weight. and she goes drier 0EUEVE51'!'Vrr~ 
sooner than normal A cow will IF HE f'Pl..D~ __ ~ 
often give milk 1\hen she really ~J~E.l'IH~s-ZNG ~ 1'ti 
needs to use the full amount of a rr WlLL 6RING '\. 
scant feed supply to supoly her own OOL..Y A UGo!-\i '1'....,. 
body. f3RE.E.1'..E. • 

In the collrse o1 a year, an aver- '-..,°": 
age-size !arm cow needs 18 busheJs '"-"-~~'-', .... ~&:fl!'!J;;.:l 
(lf corn, 13 bushels of oats, 600 ~ "' 
pounds of cottOnseed meal. two tons 
of hay, nnd one to l~\O acres of good 
pasture. The hay should be of gtlod 
quahty, and the pasturage should be 
a good growU1 of grasses or 
legumes. Winter pastures of rye 
and cnmson clover or of wheat, bar- ' 
ley, oats, and cnmson dover are 
good for supplementmg the dry feed. 

Three or more different feeds, say 
500 pounds o( corn meal. 300 pounds 
of cottonseed meal. and 200 pounds 
of ground oats or \\heat bran will 
make a good gram ra lion. Give a 
cow all the roughage she will eat 
and allow three quarts of grain per 
day for each gaUon of milk she 
gives. 

~ 

Strenctb or Hair -~mos Fox, Vermontville, and 
)!ar.'in Eppelhe1mer, Brookliehl, ex
lribit,ed Shorthorns helping to make 
up the c1ddS of four -females from 
our county in whicla the Eaton 
county entcy was awarded second 

Important Hints Given 
For Handling Pullets 

These are important steps in the 
successful management of the pul-

Sheep lets !or a good layrng and breedmg 
The Eaton County 4·H Sheep ex- flock this !all, according to a writer 

p\lace. 

hibitors made the best showing par- in Hoard's Dairyman. 
ticuarly in the Shropshire class Range the pullets a.Dd cockerels 

Dark hair is much stronger than 
light heir. Experiments show that 
a single dark hair could suspend a 

Daniel Webster, m 1830, paid his weight of four ounces. Fair hair 
tribute to the ordinance of 1'787, the will give way ot weights varying 
code for the Northwest Territory· accordmg to the: tint. Golden bl!ir 
"We are accustomea to prat.Se the 1 will suppcrt nothmg more than two 
law-givers of anllqwty; we help to' ounces, brown hair Wlll hold up 
perpetuate the fame of Solon and three, and d<!.rk brown hair an extra 
Lycurgus, but I doubt whether one half-nunce. 
single law of any Jaw-gner, ancient 
or modern, bas produced effects of 
more distinct. marked and lasting 
character Uion the ordmance of 
17B7 We see its consequences at 
this moment. and we shall never 
cease to see them, perhaps, while 

where six out of eight first pnzes separately. 
\Vere awarded to Eaton county boys Move the pullets to the laying 
and girls: The winnings in the house soon after they start to lay 
Shropshire deprutment \\ere a..s fol- Provide a summer range shelter 
lo>vs: to take the place of the brooder I 

house. 

Monaco Is Very Small 
The country of Monaco, where 

tourists ·go who visit Monte Carlo, is 
so small that Rhode Island, our 
smallest state, could contain over 
2,000 countries o! tile same size 

FoRD-CHEV. 

35c 
Gu.aranteed' 

Aged Ram - Laurence :\Iott, Get pullets out on clean range \ 
Vlnlton, second. Allalfa or sudan pasture makes good 

Yc>.arhng Ram - Donald Eppel- range 
hdm.er, Brookfield, first; Byron Hopper-feed both grain nnd a good -------------------------------------.;...--''-"" 

the Ohio sh<J.ll now." 

State's Most Extensive Sugar Beet Farmer 
Burton Bro•.,n, believed to be 
t1hchlgnn's most e.~tcnsi'\"e sngnr 
beet grower, is shown at the l~ft 
with Joseph Leach, who for the 
pnst thirt:r-two years has been n 
fieldman for the Sn~maw plant 
of the ~lichigan Sugifr Company. 
Indicntion:: are that Brown's 240 
a~re.s of beets, located on the 
famous Prairie.! fnrm m Saginaw 

Stock Winners 

count}·, \\lll run between t•\eh·e 
and fourteen tons to the acre. 
The ~lkhigan Sugar Com1,any 
has more than 1800 acres of 
heels grow mg on this gm ern
mcnt owned 9000 acre farm 
wlucb is being rented out in 
various ~ize plots. About 40CO 
acres of the farm are under 
cultivallon this year. 

w·adde1l, \Va1ton, fourth. commercial or home-mi."'<ed growing 
Ram Lamb: Fay Upright, Ches- mash duriug the growing period. 

ter, fiTSt; Laurence l\fott, \Valton An automatic waterer and self
.seventh; Gerald. Brooks, Sunfield fC>edcr will reduce the labor in car· 
ninth. ing for pu1lcts on range. 

Aged Ewe - James Burnett ' Provide the pullets with artificial 
\Yindsor, first, Laarence :\[ott shade if trees shrubs, or a com 
\Vnlton, second, Clarence Doane field are not near the broodmg 
third. range 

Yearling E\ve: Leona Drooke Do not house more then 100 pul-
Sunfield, firi;t; Gerald Brooke, Sun-I lets m a 10 foot by 12 foot brooder 
field, thini; James Burnett, Wind-1 hous~ during the hot summer 
sor, fourth. mon s. 

Ewe Lrunb - James Burnett ------
Windsor second; Donald Eppel- Siberian Rye Grass 
heimer, Brookfield, third; Benlali 
BrGoke, Sunfield, sixth. 

Breeder's Young FlorK - Eaton 
county fi:i:st. 

So· BEAUTIFUL you won't 
believe it's a low priced car! 

Discover for yourself-soon-the 
thnllmg ride this great new Pit-m
outh gives you, with Amela Steel 
Coil Springs ... *Perfected Remote 
Control Sbi£ringand nc.v AU-Silent 
Auto·bolesh Transmission ..• new 
True·Stcady Steering ... new High
Torque Engine Performance. 

Plymouth owners will tell you the 
heller value Pl)'mouth gh•es you in 
IOOo/o Hrdraulic, Double-Action 
Brakes, Safety Steel, Safety-Styled 
bodies, Floating Power Engine 
mountings, r~rd ecoonmy with 
full power.' ... 

•St,,.Jlnl ~'l.,;""""' •• 1939 De I.11%1 fli.oJ~U. 
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,er, for snle. Also boat and trailer 
for sale. John Cascarelli. 38·39c 

WANTED! 
~ Dea~ Stock-WHITE SEWING MACHINE--For 

sale. Drophead; like new. Donald 

:::~:;7 ::~:~ F:~::! 28:~,~::.\ H~~~~;:~~~~!~~~S 
For sale. Blocky, e:irly maturing\ Ph ii 9 
kind with good fle€ces. Carl L. Dar- one .J: iason NO .... 5, Collect 
TOW, mile north ~ nnle east Aurr- ---

hos center. C8c I Mill b h B CHOIC~D---C:-'.L\'ES.\ en ac ros. 
:Ye;i.rlings, t1,1;o's, steers, heifers. ~ 
·T. B., Bangs tested. Priced to sell I Miscellaneous 
truck or carlots. S. B. 'Wmfrey, R. i ---
2, Lockbridge, In. 3Sp BUILDINGS MOVED - "The 

___.,._ \World Moves- So Does Raymer.'' 
HEATER - Sunbeam Circulator, C!:aton Rnpids. Phone 289. (12·1tfe) 
~36. Heo.ton's Drug Store. 3S-39c ----u--

. 
120 
AC~le. Fair COM~IUNITY AUCTION - 320 

State street every Saturday at 
:Duildngs. See E. M. \Vebb, 5V.? 1:30. Also buy, sell and lrade. 15tfc 
niill!s. west of Mason on Columbia ---o------

·1."oad. Also bay mare, weight 1400; St.ate Fn.rm l\'Iutual AUTO [~SUR-
~ :.:...<>~d; right. 38-39p I ANGE, Bloomington, Ill. All ad-
:.-.on1\~ F 1 .:a Al I justments and transfers made here. 
""' i..~" - or sa e, .,, . · . so Also agent Barry and Eaton Fire, 

$?· 612 Jenne street. 38p Co. Fred Hunt. 28tf 

MAY was extremely somber !or 
a person thirty years of age. 

This we cannot attribute entirely to 
her temperament; it was in the nt· 
mosphere about her: it w3s in lhe 
cldthes she wore. A3. she stood be· 
for~ her mirror on this particular 
late Saturday afternoon. she wall 
wearing a long, dark dress; a full, 
p)ai:L blouse; low black shoes; dark 
wtoolen stockings, made more for 
warm+.h than for attraction, and a 
plain black hat that cast upon her 
regular features a premature sobri· 
ety. 

There, on the dressing table, were 
a few mysterious packages. 

In a !ew moments she was again 
before Ute mirror. But miracle of 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

miracle~was she the same per
son? Her sturdy body wore a pi
quant blue dress, shorter than the 
old, and showing more of her c. i1 
-she bad a good calf. A dash or: 
rouge had added a new life to her 
cheeks: her features were set off 
by a small blue hat that reflected 
in her features a demure charm. 
He.r silk stockings ran into neat an
kles and then into a well-curved 
pair of tan shoes. Her dark eye! 
gleamed with new life. 

set of ten books on engineenng, I Hastings WINDSTORM Jmmrance 

"1936 "Ford V-8 PICKUP-For sale. BRING U YOUR p ES ·~Driven 20,000 miles. Geo. Hilliard TIONS fo~ best resul~s. ~t: 
.900 Grove street. 38c drugs correctly mixed. Heaton's 

Drug Store. 18tf 

Regaled in her~olor:ful robes, she 
set out for a walk through the park. 
A new life hnd come into' her per· 
son; a new freedom into her :.tride. 
There were many new and pleasant 
things that she had never seell be
fore; twice she caught herself smil
ing and could not explain it. 

DEAN TAYLOR HATCHERY -
For greater poultry profits buy 
mr carefully bred, farm hatched, 
lay old or started chicks. 5 best 

She noltced more than one favor
able glance from the sterner sl!X; 
and she blushed a pretty blush be· 
cause of its very innocence. 

She felt as one of the crowd and 
a little. betler than some. 

For FULL Hl£AT 
SATISFACTION 
at LOW COST •• 
, •• tbat'1 what we dellnr •"11' tim• 
you ordor • load ol BLACJ: ONYX 
COAL. You c:u: depellll ~ BLACI: 
ONYX COAL 1!'1 lull nluo fuel •I• popular prlco- Ou ton 
will CCJnrinC1!1 you of tlw esc.llent h.MtintJ qualiti• ol BI.ACE. 
ONYX COAL. Try •load tod•rl 

Lewis Cool Coal Yard 
.Phone 24 F2 Eaton Rapids 

13£«cl~ ONYX Coat 

man. 
Pioneer club will ·meet next Wed

nesdar, September 28, at the h11me 
of :Mrs. Den Hose on Bentley 

1 street. · 
1inurlce ~Trimble left SWid.ay to 

attend Albion college. \ 

I 

?\!rs. Walter J. ~ fell whi.le at 
the D. P. Beasore farm last Friday 
and broke her hip. She is a patient 
at the Haniet Chapman hosp[tal. 

)frs. Q. A. Hughes of Detroit 
who has been the guest of :Mrs. 
Vern Gary for several days suf
fered a stroke Thursday morning. 
She was taken to the hospital 
Thur$day noo'n where she is in a 
serious condition. H~r Son Charles 
A Hughes and wife of Detroit 
were called here by her illness. 

The SunflOwer dub v:ill meet at 
the home of 1\Ir. and !\.Irs. Ben 
Hicks on )fichigan street Fridar 

I evening. Light refreshments will 
1 he served. Thow attending are to 
1 bring table service. 

\ RUMliIAGE SALE. Congregational 
I dmreh, Friday September 30, and 
I Satm:day, October 1. Leave articles 
1 at church· Thursdar. (L38c) 

John Kfodr1 former Vermont-I 
.,.;ue resident but now without a 
home was arrested there on a vag
rancy charge and given a 10-day 
county jail term by Justica :Mc-

Frank R. F(Jote of Grand Ledge 
has been named administrator o[ 
the Laura A. \Voods estate. 

External wCJodwork 011 ~h'! c0urt 
house is be;·1g paintPfi white. 

Y .M.C.A. Items 
Girl Reserve and Hi~ Y officers and i 

LeadeTs Camp and lnstibute at\ 
Camp Barry last week end was the 
largest if not the best one ever held I 
there. Lead~t'3 and high scliool stu
dents were present from !our 
towns in Eaton county and fi\•e inl 

I 

SEM'EMBER 2:lrd to 30th 

Soda Crackers ..... . 
Milli:, Swift's, tall cans 
Oranges, Sun Kist . . . per dozen 
Prunes, tenderized . . . , . . 2 lb. pkg. 

(Sun Sweet) 

.,.C.,...;zo;;.7-"• """"" V-~ 

. c ~l~N IR~I~ L 
Friday, Saturday, Sept. 23, 24 

MATL.'IEE SATURDAY, 2:30 F. ~I. f:...;_,., 

''Bulldog Drummond:'~ 
In Mrica" ,_ .. 

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 25, 26 
(Continuous Sunday, Starting at 3:00 p. m.) 

THAT'.S PARIS !H HER ·EYESI 'i 

DANIELLE DDUGLA' 

DlRRIEUX • FAIRBANKS, JR .. 
.. "THE RAG! OF P41ll8" 

,¥.JSCHAAl.lER • LOU!SHAYWARO 



Elame 
birthday 

• :---:------:-- - ve~:t~yiJ Ann and .Timmy Eitniear 
- and Phyllis Kuhn, Cecil White's Ut

tle bO.Y ·an have the whooping 
cough. 

Clyde Pickworth was the first to 
sow•bis wheat last week 

Miss Elaine VanAken will enroll 
et •M S.C. this week for her second 
year. , 

Friday mght Charles B11'-'tedor 
entertamed his Sunday school class 
for potluck supper. The class work
ed at the church Saturday dr-,aning 
the yard. 

Arthur, Arleen and June Ann 
Simpson, Alice and Adaline Ra}'ID
ter, Junior Kowalk, Charles Hoste
<lori Earl Cantine, AJ1ce VanAken, 
Thelma and Donald Beck, Ruth 
Leonard ar~ attending high school 
:from this district. There a.Te 35 
pupils attendmg the rural scboo1. 

West Aurelius 
1Irs. Luman Klrnk and son Wm. 

brother, Harry Spauldmg, motored 
to Ludington last Friday to visit 
their mother. Harry Teturned Sun
day. 'Mrs. Klmk will return some
time d'llrng the week brrnging her 
mother, :M:rs. J.i1ary Spauldmg, who 
is in very poor he.alth, to vist her 
for some time. 

~Western New.sp~pel Unloo. 

South Aurelius 
North Onondaga 

SEEING the luxurious three-piece 
su1ts or costwne suits, as the 

c:ase may be, fashioned as they are 
of glamorous woolens that arc radi
ant \Vith rich autumnal colormgs, 

· Mrs. Grace Klink Fuole :from 
near Santa Cruz, California, left 
San Francisco Sunday morning by 
TWA Airline plane, stopping at 
Boulder Dam, flying over the Miss Rita Harkness visited Mr 
Grand Canyon to Kansas City, and Mrs. Denn \V.amer of E. Aurew 1 

then to Chicago, by train 'o Lans- lms Sunday. I 
ing, arrving about 6:35 IMonday Mr and 1\Irs. Orbie Dolbee and: 
afternoon. She was delayed about I family visietd Mr. and Mrs. Cly<le I 
four hours at Boulder City for re- Sno"'' Sunda~· 1 one realizes what is meant when 
J>alrs to be made on lhe plane from Mrs. Goldia Snow and some at.her: Parts says "rrtore color everywhere 
LosAngelps. Howard Smth and Mr. schoolmates helped Mrs. !Mildred for tall and winter." 
'ind •Mrs. Cha:rles Klink met her at Lay of the DuBois neJghborhood I The ii.ewer woolens are superbly 
J.,a:nsing. She will spend some time celebrate ber birthday one day last; colorful, so 'much so one recognizes 
visiting her old !home :friends. week with n nice chicken dinner I in the.m a direct cba1le1?-ge to the 

C. J. Klnk was a dinner guest of •Mrs. Nora Harh.'lless, son Eldred, I supremacy of black wh1~h for so 
his brother George at Mason one an<l daughter Rita and Mr. and long a time has.held sway. The col· 
day Jast week. Mrs. June Harkness visited a sick o~ fea~~1 th~ seas~n are s~ g~

rela~ive ~t. L~peer Wednesday. j ~~o~in:~on~ thaetm~:sT:er:ncreat: 
• l\i1ss V1rguua Snow attended. a are so daring and unusual, inspired 
ra.rewe.n party. Saturday evenm.g as they are by the richness of the 

South Hamlin 
L. F. Hosler and wife v,;ere in for Miss Harnett Lay of DuBois 1 purples, the dregs of wine, tawny 

Jaekson last week \Vednesday. neighborhood .us she leaves soon brO\\'"Tls, deep greens and luminous 
H.J. GillJl!'Jc was in Lansing last for Ypsilanti college. . I jewel shades and the surpassing 

week_fiiday. Miss Janett Hemans ~f the W1l- lovelin~ss of the teal.blue,..th~t !s so 
~rs. 1uma Jones of Eaton Rapids cox school cnlled on ')ilss Ashfall l vastly important Just now, 1t is no 

i spendin some time .ut the home of the Barnes school Friday. I wonder that ''Paris b.us.gone color-
0~ Henry ~anlen. • mad" as has ~een sald !n regard to 

. Fr k B cl ] ·re f Eaton Favorite Corners recent couturier displays, 
.an ar en an( Wl 0 d t The color glory that ciramaltzes 

R!lp1ds · ;-vere, guests Sun ay a , --.- . _ the current fashion p1clu1 e so thr1ll-
~Henry Barden s. • . Anorew and La Vmme W1se visit- ingly Uns season is especially no-
-. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee VJs1ted his ed at the home of F'red Rogers and ticeable m the new wool weaves 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and family at Charlotte Sunday. I that are being fush10ned into stWl-
1.t:rs. Chae Williams, of East ·Mrs. Pagel of Eaton IL-ipids is ning coats and smls. In consequence 
:Springport Sunday. worh.;.ng for W. 8. Thuma. . \ suits and ensembles tailored of gen· 
t James H Holmes of A1buquerque 1Mrs. "Herbert Wi1son came 11ome1 umely elegant woolens form the ba· 

., . 'N. M., visited his nephew, H.J. Gil- l\1onday front 1Ianton where she 1 sis for every wisely appointed ward-
, man, and wife, last Saturday. had been visiting v.ith her sister 1

\ robe in the opm1on of those who 
- · and friends. guide our fashion destinies. 

Cat M&hogany Trees by Moonlight Mr and 'Mrs. Herbert Delano and, T~1s demand for high quality does 
' ~Mahogany trees are cut by mo.!I daughter, Joyce Ann, of Battle. not imply extravagance. ~s a mat
ll&ht for the. tree is freer from sap, Creek Arliegh Bergstresser wife 1 ter of fact the very opposite is true 
sounder and of a richer color ai \ d ' A l Ra f AJb' '. t d' for having acquired through pains-

~ night ttian during the day. an son r ie Y 0 . 10~ visr e I taking regard as to fine finesse m 
, _ at the home of LaVrnme Wise Sun-\ every detail a. costume that be-

day. speaks related color and motif a 
----o-- guarantee has been underwritten 

Central .Onondaga I which can 1es the assurance of being 
--- \•.ell dressed for the malorlty of oc-

The Townsemls ai·e gettng their easions. 

BU.NKER 
Funeral Home 

Phone 119 
En ton Rapids 

Office over Brit.ten's Gift Sho-p. 
Phone 179 F 2 

H. S. DeGOLlA 
Insurance 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Fire, Automobile1 Windstorm and 
Plate Glass. I represent only the 
best and most reliable companies. 
Se0 me before you tnke out a 

policy 

Clerk-Your wife just phoced that 
you must come home at on~e, as 
the gas is escaping. 

Employer-Tell her to slop talk
ing un hi I get there. 

Wow! 
Mrs. Fiery was born with a tern· 

per like gunpowder. 
"Tell me, dear," said her hus

band, after one of ber outbursts, 
"how it was I never discovered thll! 

unhappy weakness oi yours during 
our courtship days? However did 
you restram yoursell?" 

"Well," replied his wife~ .!!I-!;nsed 
to go upstairs and bite pieces out o! 

!emmine touches that have Ul them the top of the oak dresslng-table."
no suggestion c! slereotyped severe I Stray Stones Magazine. 
"lines." ·There arc many intriguing 
trimming touches such as bindings Fancy Cookinc 
of stitched velveteen ftmshing the Two old bachelors sat on a log in 
edges of gay plaids or leather may the backwoods. The conversation 
be used instead of the velveteen. started with politics and finally gol 
Then too suede and wool fabric around to cooking. 
often' !or~ an allmnce. In every ''I got one of them cookery books 
event color Is played up to capacity. once, but I never could do anything 

Consider the very chnrming three- ~.-ith it." 
piece suit to the left in the picture "Too much fancy work in it, eh?" 
Here is a glowing e.'<amp1e of the "You said it! Every one of ,them 

STATE 0 F MICHIGAN, tha Pr<r 
bnte Court for the County of 
Enlon., 

At a session o:f said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Charlotte, in the said county, on th& 
8th day of September, A. D., 1938. 

Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Ju€lge- of Probate. 

In the Matter of the E'l;t~te of 
ELTON B. SPEARS 

Deceased 
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate .eh~uld be 
limited, and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before 
said court. 

SCHWIED'S GARAGE 
"'~ter Street 

Official AAA Service 
~starting - Lighting - tgnitton 
24-Bour Road - Wrecker Servie& 

Guarantead Repair Work on 
All :Makes of Cars and Trucks 

TELEPHONE 3£1 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Conismn \Vork and Aulo Paintlna 
L14 Hall Street Phone 11 

RADIO SALES - SERVICB 
H, F. l(eefor 

Rear of Britten's Jewelry Store 

BEN STEJlLING 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 

Phone 351 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
Pasteurized 11nd Grade A JerH1. 

and GuemBey 1\lilk 
Phone 302 

It is Ordered, 'l'hat credito .. s of 
said deceased are reqi1ired to pre· 
c;ent their claims to said court at 
~Rid Probate omce on or be.fo"Te the 
9tb day of January, A. D., 1939, 
at Wn o'clock in the forenoon. said 
time and place being her~by ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de· ZIEJllERT BARBER 
mands ngninst said deceased. --• BEAUTY SHOP 

It is Further Ordered, That pub- a.nu 
lie notice. thereof be given by pub- North :Main Street 
lication of a copy oj this order for Residence 850-Phones-Shop 
three successive weeks previou3 to ------------"-
said day of hearing, in the Ea
ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 

JACK THOMAS BARBER SHOP. 

LILA MAY BEAUTY SHOP 
Soft Water Shampoo county. 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
Eileen Smith 
Register of Probate. 

IN BANKRUPTCY 

(37-39) 

In the District Court of the 
United States for th& Western 
District of Michigan, Southern 
Division-In Bankruptcy. 

FRED JAOKSON 
Bankrupt No. 7689 

Phone 331-f-2 

FULTON UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY 

Cu.tom Made •Furniture 
General Repairing, Re-glrung 

Rccaning and Refinishing 
Phone 138 211 Dexter Road1 

To the eredi tors of Fred 
Jackson, of Sunfield, County of CHAS. A. MACKEY 
Eaton, and district aforesaid. no- Justice of Peace 

effective use designers are making i recipes beg~n the same way: Tak.~ 
of color. Plum-colored 1mported a clean dish -and that settled me! 

t1seru1 lo J)rnmY tice is hereby gi~n that on Office at 156 S. ?.lain Street tweed havi!Jg a light blue crossed 
bar is employed for the making of 
this smart three-piece. The skirt 
and the piping on the short jacket 
are of the plum tweed m monotone 
The hat is of mntchmg plum suede 
with stitched brim. Here is a grand 
chance to wear light blue accesso· 
rles and a blouse in blue would of

"Did you remember to get thnt the lst day o! Septeinber, l93S, Phones - Res. 126 - Office 56 

fer a pleasmg change 
To Lhe nght, tweed in a mixture 

ot reddish brown and dark blue 
ls used for the whole outfi.L A bea· 
ver collar is on the jacket. Hat, 
bag, gloves ,and shoes are m redd1sh 
brown. This is a three-piece that 
times to weather changes perfectly 
because of U1e protective cape that 
may be worn or not at will. 

Speakmg of capes, considerable 
·emphasis 1s being placed on cloth 
evenmg wraps and the circular cape 
of fine broadcloth that extends mid
way between waist and knees (an 
msptration of the nmelies) is a fa
vorite. Quaint lookmg mdeed but 
lres chic Just the same. 

Interest in smooth !ace velvety 
surfaced woolens is bemg rev1ved. 
Broadcloth, suedes, z1belines, du·.:e· 
tyn types have come into their own 
U11s season 

)oat of bread for me, Jimmy?" the said Fred Jackson was duly ------------
asked mother. adjudged bankrupt, and that an TL"E FOR HEARING C~AUitS 

"Er-er-no, I-I-" said Jim· order has been made fixing the STATE OF ~UCHIGAN, the·. 
my. I p1aee below named as the place Probnte Court for the County of 

"There you never remember a of meeting of creditors, and that Euton. 
~ing!" crJed his moth,;r. "\Vhat t,be first meeting of creditors At a session of said court, ~eld at 
JS the use o! your head? ,viJl be held at my office, Suite the Probate office tn the City of 

"To keep my collar from slip· 845 1'fichigan Trust Building Charlotte, in said county, on thtt 
ping oft', I suppose," said Jimmy. Gr;nd H.Bpids, Michigan, in saiJ 31st day of August, A. D., 1!}38. 

Imagine Her Surprise 
"What's the matler with that old 

hen that makes her act so funny." 

di!itrict, on thu 4th dar oi Octo- Present: Hon. Ion C. McLnughhn,... 
ber, 1938, at 2:00 p. m., E. s. Judge of Probate. 
time, at which time the said ln the matter of the slate of 
creditors may attend, prove their EVA LUCILLE RALL 
claims, examine the bankrupt, Decensed 
elect ::i. trustee and transact sueh U appeariDg to the court that 

of other business ns may properly the time for tirescntntion of 
como before such meeting. claims agnrn:.t snid estate should 

"She's been shell shocked.'' 
"Why, I never heard of a hen 

being shell shocked." 
"She was. Ducks came out 

the eggs she was siltmg on.'' 

By George! 
Lady cto new m1lkman)-How 

much is my milk bill? 
Wlllkmao--'Scuse me, lady, but my 

name's Joe.-West Pomt Pomter. 

NO SAW USED 

Charles D. Blair, be limited, and lhat a time and 
Ref-eree in Bankrupt<:y. plucc be appointed to receive, ex· 

G. E. McA:rlhur, amine nnd ucljust all claims and 
Eaton Rapids, t11ichigan. demands against said deceased by 

Attorne}~ for Bankrupt and before said court. 
Notice - No daim will be re- It is Ordered, 'fhnt creditors of 

celvOO for filing unless claim back said deceased are required to pre• 
is filled out, including n11.me, com- sent their clmms to said court at 
plete address of claimant, togeth- said Probate Oflice on or beiore 
or with amount claimed. the 4th day of Janunry, A. D .. 

---0---- 1939, at ten o'dock in the fore-
new 'house nearly completed. \ Perhaps Ute most importact 

A son was bo1n to Leon Graues 1 tbougbt to keep in mind concernmg ® Westem Newspaper Unlov. 

and wife Saturday Septembe1· 17. I --------'-----~-------------
ORDEH. APPOINTING noon, said time and place being 

TIME FOR DEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- hereby appointed for the ex ... 

bate Court for ti:.e County of amination and adjustment of al1 
Leo Doxtader and family visited\ Fur-Sleeved Coat Dirndl Is Leader 

at Leon Graves last Sunday. 
The people that bought ten acres · 

of 11rs. Cockien are builll1ing a 1 

house on it. • t 
V.an Aldridge moved to Leslie 

the first of the week. 

claims and demands agamst said 
deceased. 
, It is FuTther Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order !o?'· 
three successive weeks previous to 
sH.id day or hearing, in the Ea~ 
ton Rapids .Tournal, a newspaper 
'prilited and circulated in said' 
count:y. 

f' 

-on Mrs. Martin Closson while; in 
the neighborhood. 

Greincnbergers hnve raised some 
prize taker squash, one especially 
<>f the banana va"Tiety is nenrly a 
yard long, same color and shape as 
a banana, nnd also have many fine 
-<1nes oi another kmd. In fa.ct, they 

\Ve- under!>to.nd what is neces
sary and we rlo our part 
to your complete satisfaction, 
unobtrusively and inexpen
sively. In your o\'ershndow of 
grief you en n dep~m<l upon 

us. 

Day and Night 

Ambulance Scrvic& 

PETTIT & RICE 
MORTICIANS 

H DIDN'T I say 1t was~ going to 
storm'?" Seth watched the 

few white Rakes floating 1n the air. 
"YOu know what Friday was," he 
added. as his wife, Intent on frY• 
tng doughnuts, made no cmmmeot, 
"'twas the last Frldny iR the month, 
and I told you what to expect. That 
t1how1 all your old radio knows 

Russell and grandson Tommy spent 
last Wednesday evening with I\1r. 
and 1:\·lrs. Earl Hopkins m Lansing. 

·Congratulations to Mr. nnd 'Mrs 
Millard Collins who \Vere married 
the 10th. Best wishes for theh
h!tppiness. How time5 does fly. 
Seems such a short time ago smce 
he was a little boy visiting Us and 
we scrubbed his neck and ears, do11-
mg him up to go sightseemg m 
Lansing. 

John \Volford went home from 
school Friday ill wth stomach 
trouble. Several others are having 
the snme ailment and many haVe 
severe coJds. 
Fred Hyatt is having a siege with 
cold and sinus trouble 1Mrs. Hyntt 
was able to dew the parade from 
their car Citn~en's day and •isited 
with many old fr1emls. 

R. Pitcher sold his mules last 
week. 

lllr. and Mrs Lyle Darrow and 
children spent the week end with 
his brother, Clare Darrow and fam
ily near Leslie. 

Henry Shoup \Vns pulling beans 
on Floyd Hisler's farm last Tues
day .and lert Lhe horses standrng 
while he \Vent after a drink of 
wate"T. They ran away and wreckeC 
the bean puHer and also his opinion 
of them. Mr. Risler was tractoring 
nearby .and managed to stop them 
The horses are t.en and twelve 
years old but i\lr. Shoop claims 
they both have the sume hi-speed. 

,Mrs. Marlm Gale nnd daughter, 
Mrs. \Vm. CTetchic and .children1 
from near Onondaga, visited MT. 
and 1Mrs. R Pitcher and fo.mily 
Saturday. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. C. 1'1L McCarthy of 
Albion spcmt Saturday as guests of 
Mr. and Uiiirs. Grover McManus ~1r. 
and ~lrs. 1\Ic}i0.nus went frogging 
Sunday nnd captured a nice mess. 

again. 
Mrs. Paul Perkey worked on com-

Jackson-Eaton 

mitte,e at. the Grange hall Thurs- .ioilrs. Vera Bidwell w.as in Jack-
day. son Friday. 

Hazel Umbarger visited her cou- H. Barnum of Athens was n call-
sin, 13entrice Peck, over the week er rn our vicinity Saturday. 
end. Don Peacock 1>£ Eaton Rnpids 

West Hamlin 
\Ym. Thuma is not so v..ell He 1s 

under the doctor's care. 
\Vm and Arlo IUkemlall will 

stat t their cid.er mill Frida} 
1Trn. Joseph Baptist and son \Vm 

returned to their home 111 lnd1anR 
'fuesday after spending a <"Ouple of 
weeks \'<Ith Mr, and Mrs Bert 

Kingsland 
Mrs. Clara Peterson and family 

visited he1 daughter i n Lansing 
Sunday. 

Fred Carrus was m St. Johns 
Tuesday. 

i'iirs. Lon Wilson and Mrs. Merl 
'Wilson and son called on the Win
slows Saturday. 

Don Ells 1s working in Grand 
H.apids. 
Wallace Higelmire of Lansing is 
helpmg Russell Winslow for a few 
days. , 

Rev. George of Deentor called at 
Freeman Hatlleld1s Saturday. I 

The body of Clare Higdon was 
found m Vein Hallifax'~ \\ooda byl 
hunters Wednm;day. 

M-~ I 

ing. 
The Child Studv club held a social 

meeting at the h~me of Mary Clark 
last Tuesday evening. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Getter spent 
Sunday wth her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. A. Kemper and helped 
them celebrate the1T 31st wedding 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee and 
f1un1ly and Mr. ai1d Jiilrs. E. E ' 
)IcGonigal and famlly visil!!tl rela- I 

·------···-----------

-------------· 

Teleplione 
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